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                     KEYSTONE REGION
                                     August 2019
                                  

Greetings!   
 

AUGUST 2019 Keystone Region Update
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1.  GALLERY OF EVENTS
  

+ Sunday, August 4  Das Awkscht Fescht at Macungie Memorial Park. This is a
three day event that the RROC will be participating on Sunday, August 4th, Car Club
Day.  Dave Browne is our host at 610.730.6678.  Contact Dave for more information.
You MUST register by July 1st!  CLICK HERE 
 
+ Saturday, August 10 & 11   New Hope Auto Show, Celebrating 100 Years of
Bentley.  Held 9-4 at the New Hope-Solebury High School.  CLICK HERE and see
below. 
 
+Saturday August 17 from 11 am to 3 pm,  Tour Historic Home Near BWI
Invitation from the Chesapeake Region to RROC Keystone Region members.
Private picnic party and historic tour near BWI Airport.  Call John Beschenbossel at
301.261.4837     CLICK HERE 
 
+ Saturday, September 8    Radnor Concours, MotorSport Park, Radnor Hunt Club,
Malvern, PA.  Once again, we have a tailgate party while displaying our PMC's along
side the concours field.   CLICK HERE 
 
+ Saturday, September 21   Our Annual "Tour de Crab"
John and Beverly Wik host this great annual event centered on historic New Castle,
Delaware.  The driving tour begins at The Wiks historic home On The Green in New
Castle, DE.  The tour is a 1 1/4 hour drive to Sambo's Crab House in Leipsig, DE where
we will pick crabs and pitchers of beer.  Other food items are available. This is an
event NOT to be missed.   

http://s.rs6.net/t?e=PpdnFLkx5Xs&c=1&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=PpdnFLkx5Xs&c=3&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=PpdnFLkx5Xs&c=4&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=PpdnFLkx5Xs&c=5&r=1
https://myemail.constantcontact.com/Rolls-Royce-Club-Alerts---AUGUST-2019.html?soid=1102549439164&aid=PpdnFLkx5Xs#fblike
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1102549439164&a=1132873064210&ea=
https://awkscht.com/?utm_source=Keystone+AUGUST+2019+newsletter&utm_campaign=Keystone+AUGUST++2019&utm_medium=email
http://www.newhopeautoshow.com/the-show?utm_source=Keystone+AUGUST+2019+newsletter&utm_campaign=Keystone+AUGUST++2019&utm_medium=email
https://files.constantcontact.com/cb25115b001/00a9e348-c91e-4e25-b7c2-8e8b4ae90d77.pdf
https://radnorconcours.org/event-details/sunday/car-club-parking/?utm_source=Keystone+AUGUST+2019+newsletter&utm_campaign=Keystone+AUGUST++2019&utm_medium=email
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CLICK HERE to read the recent Washington Post article written about the Wik's
historic home in New Castle.   
 
+ Saturday, October 18 & 19  John Palma Post War Tech Seminar,  
This is the 2-day John Palma Post War Technical Seminar. This has become very
popular and is now a National RROC event. Cost is $75.00 per attendee and it fills up
fast. Breakfast and lunch are included for both days. You must register with RROC
headquarters at 800.879.7702
 
+ Saturday, October 26th  Frost Bite Tour 2019
Judith Skillings, Kate Hutchins and Lynn, and Whit Ball are hosting this year's Frost
Bite Tour. This tour - luncheon, has dancing to live music and of course, a great group
of friends from RROC. This is truly an event not to be missed.
    
+ Sunday, December 8  Keystone Region Holiday Party 
Held at the Kimberton Inn.  Hosted by Thom and Lorraine Weinhardt. This is the end
of the year festive early dinner and party. 
 
                                           --------------------------
                      Check out the NEWS & For-Sale Sections  below.
 

 
2.  CLUB ADMIN STUFF

The purpose of RROC is to encourage the preservation, use and restoration of Rolls-
Royce and Bentley automobiles through educational presentations, dissemination of
technical and historical information, and social meetings and gatherings.
      
-  Officers of the Keystone Region RROC

Chairman: Thom Weinhardt, 147 Trellis Lane, Sewell NJ 08080, 
H 856.494.4289   Cell 609.937.0826,  nantucketthom@yahoo.com
 
Treasurer: Jack Grocki, 4027 Tinker Hill Rd, Phoenixville, PA 19460,  610.933.6252, 
johngrocki@hotmail.com
 
Communications: Steve Plotkin, 1340 Brighton Way, Newtown Square, PA 19073
H 610.358.5366  C 267.252.0597     steveplotkin@erols.com
 
Technical Director: John Palma, Palma Classic Cars, 529 W. Kings Hwy, Audubon, NJ
08106  www.palmaclassiccars.com 856. 547.6522     Corniche@msn.com 
 
-  The KRROC Website - 
CLICK HERE to see the Keystone Region's web presence on the Club's website. Note that
prior issues of this newsletter are available there.

-  Emails for Others or Paper Copies of This Newsletter --
For your personal use, recruiting, or a friend.  To also receive this newsletter the old fashioned
way, on flexible paper, via the U.S. Mail, email Steve Plotkin at steveplotkin@erols.com
 

       3.  KRROC EVENTS - PAST & FUTURE
 

https://www.washingtonpost.com/realestate/frozen-in-time-the-rigors-and-the-rewards-of-purchasing-a-historic-home/2019/01/30/4c3c158e-ff12-11e8-83c0-b06139e540e5_story.html?utm_term=.2599749c1d85&utm_source=Keystone+AUGUST+2019+newsletter&utm_campaign=Keystone+AUGUST++2019&utm_medium=email
mailto:nantucketthom@yahoo.com
http://johngrocki@hotmail.com/?utm_source=Keystone+AUGUST+2019+newsletter&utm_campaign=Keystone+AUGUST++2019&utm_medium=email
mailto:steveplotkin@erols.com
http://www.palmaclassiccars.com/?utm_source=Keystone+AUGUST+2019+newsletter&utm_campaign=Keystone+AUGUST++2019&utm_medium=email
mailto:Corniche@msn.com
https://www.rroc.org/content.asp?contentid=226&utm_source=Keystone+AUGUST+2019+newsletter&utm_campaign=Keystone+AUGUST++2019&utm_medium=email
mailto:steveplotkin@erols.com
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Lori Ardis did not buy this

68th RROC Annual Meet in Detroit July 22 to July 27, 2019.
 
I admit, I'm big on numbers; sorry.  So, by the numbers, there were 650 participants
with 326 primary attendees accompanied by
280 spouses and guests, and 29 youth
attendees.  They brought with them 170 cars
to be displayed, of which 88 applied to be
judged. Astonishing, there were over 100
judges on the field on judging day.
 
RROC members and guests arrived from all
around, including England, Australia, and
Canada.  Attendees had 30 opportunities to
attend social events including regional
museums and tour attractions. Meetings, of
course, take place at this annual event, and

there were 13 scheduled by various groups.  There
were no less than 19 enlightening and well-
attended seminars.
 
The hotel bar/restaurant was a central social
watering hole.  The vendor market and RROC
store set out numerous tables of inventory which
attracted much attention, and vendors did a
vigorous business.  The RRF Silent Auction
garnered much attention.
 

In summary, the weather cooperated, and
everyone had a grand time in Detroit.
 
Next year the 2020 Convention is held in
Gettysburg and discussions informally
mentioned the possibility of 1,000 attendees
and 300 cars.

Visit www.Gatesphotography.com for meet
pictures, when available.
 

RROC Event at The New Hope Auto Show
 

This year we are celebrating 100 years of Bentley on Sunday, August 11, in New Hope,
PA. The Featured Marque Is Bentley. As in previous years we are limited to 25 spots
on the show field.
 
This is the year to come out and support your region with the largest collection of
PMC's we can put on display. To register your PMC, go to:
 http://www.newhopeautoshow.com  and scroll down to "Registration", or you can
also call: 215.862.5665.
 

http://www.gatesphotography.com/?utm_source=Keystone+AUGUST+2019+newsletter&utm_campaign=Keystone+AUGUST++2019&utm_medium=email
http://www.newhopeautoshow.com/?utm_source=Keystone+AUGUST+2019+newsletter&utm_campaign=Keystone+AUGUST++2019&utm_medium=email
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Any questions, call Thom Weinhardt at 609.937.0826 or call Gene Epstein at
215.208.8940.   CLICK HERE for more detailed information about a special party. 
 
If you have never been to New Hope, this is the year to come out and enjoy other
Keystone members and the picnic atmosphere, for a great day.

 
25 Years Ago - The 1994 RROC Annual Meet in Philadelphia

 
It's hard to believe it's been twenty-five years since the Keystone Region organized the
1994 RROC Annual Meet. It all started at the December, 1991 Christmas Party (in
Yellow Springs) when Keystone Chairman Bob Brod asked the assembled members if
there was interest in hosting a National Meet. There definitely was! By the spring of
1992, our proposal to the RROC was accepted. Then the work kicked into high gear.

Sean Kennedy and Bob Brod served as Chairs,
and former RROC Chief Judge and President
Matt Sysak as Co-Chair. By early 1992, ten sub-
committees were formed, and dozens of eager,
resourceful and creative region members
volunteered. It took two and a half years of
planning to achieve a spectacular Meet, and it
was worth it!

The Adams Mark was our headquarters hotel and
it turned out to be an excellent venue. They gave
us exclusive use of their entire parking garage
and the area around it. (The hotel was torn down
some years ago and replaced with a large
shopping complex.) Initially, we had a contract to
use the grounds of St. Charles Seminary for the
Saturday show and judging, but shortly before
Christmas, 1993, we were informed that the

Seminary would not be available to us. This cast something of a pall over the
Christmas Party at Kimberton, but ultimately Haverford College agreed to host us and
did a spectacular job of it.

In spite of rain on several days, the Meet was a resounding success, with about 300
cars and 1000 people. The program included a very large technical/educational
component - unusual at the time, but more common lately. Highlights of the Meet
included: the "Bonnets Up" reception in the hotel convention exhibitor space; the
Franklin Mint hosting an evening reception under a vast, air-conditioned tent;   and
dozens of videos about R-R and Bentley shown all day on the hotel in-room TV
system. Thankfully, the rain stopped, and we were able to use the Haverford College
grounds on Saturday.

We plan to commemorate the Meet twenty-fifth anniversary at Kimberton this coming
December, perhaps with brief remarks and displays of Meet memorabilia, and an
opportunity for those who were at RROC 1994 to reminisce. Suggestions are
welcomed.

https://files.constantcontact.com/cb25115b001/ff7bd573-3b27-47cd-a750-7f138fffcc43.pdf
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- Sean Kennedy, MD   610-649-9210

            
          2020 Annual Meet: Gettysburg - June 22-27, 2020
 
The 2020 National Meet will be held in Gettysburg, PA, co-hosted by Renee' and Doug
Cooke.   
 
Gettysburg, home of the largest battle and major turning point
in the Civil War, is a perfect area for motoring well maintained
backroads through beautiful countryside, small historic towns,
and interesting places to visit. 
 
We would like to invite members of the nearby RROC regions
to work with us and volunteer to make this meet fun and a
great success.  Doug and Renee' Cooke  301.642.2579       dougcooke@centurylink.net 

                 4.  New & Noteworthy

The Reality of Restoration
Chapter Four: Wake Up GENE! Wake Up!

You Were Having A Dream That Your Car Was Fully Restored!
 

I suppose many of you thought our fellow RROC and Keystone Region member,
Gene Epstein, would be done with his car restoration project by now. Guess
again...
 
For the last 16 months, Gene Epstein has devotedly worked on renovating his
1956 Continental Mark II Derham Victoria Coupe. He has not decamped from
his workshop in all that time. It's just Gene
and what seems like a crew of mechanics,
engineers, designers, metal fabricators, saddle
makers, carpenters, glass blowers, painters,
the Ladies Garment Workers Union from
Midtown Manhattan, leather specialists, brick
masons, a ferry boat captain and a coterie of
mathematicians, all working on Gene's
beloved 1956 Continental Mark II Derham
Victoria Coupe. Occasionally, his wife,
Marlene, will place a plate full of sustenance by the entrance to this workshop so
that Gene has enough strength to continue working on his project. So far, so
good...

CLICK HERE   for the rest of the story..   by Joan Imowitz

mailto:dougcooke@centurylink.net
https://files.constantcontact.com/cb25115b001/20437c9e-2b1e-4eaf-b293-ed51d96001d9.pdf
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Elizabeth Taylor's iconic Rolls-Royce up for sale

Elizabeth Taylor's 1960 Rolls Royce Silver Cloud II is on the auction block.
Elizabeth Taylor was known for many things.
Her stunning eyes shone on the silver screen,
woo'd many a husband and sparkled when
she was able to volunteer and help those in
need.
 
   READ ON      CLICK HERE for a video 

 
Tour the Factory Where Bentley Handcrafts Its Luxury Rides

 
Most automotive factories pride themselves on
how quickly they can stamp out new cars. Last
year, Volkswagen's massive plant in
Wolfsburg, Germany-the largest in the world-
stamped out about 3,500 Golfs and Tiguans a
day. That's about two cars a minute, using
robots, perpetual shift changes, and precisely
choreographed, just-in-time parts delivery
strategies from a global network of suppliers.
 
Five hundred miles west of Wolfsburg,
Volkswagen's UK-based, upscale cousin
prefers slow cooker to cookie cutter. Bentley's
factory in Crewe, near Manchester, rolls out a
relatively paltry 26 Continental GT coupes and

Flying Spur sedans, 31 Bentayga SUVs, and five flagship Mulsannes each day. The
factory is just as clean and efficient as any other, but it's geared for the kind of
carmaker that sends its workers into the world to find just the right stuff.   READ ON

 
Classic Porsche, Rolls-Royce, and Ferrari models are losing steam

As anyone who follows the collector car market has noticed, it is cars from the 1970s,
'80s, and '90s that are white-hot in their popularity. For that matter, anyone following
vintage cars on social media has probably noticed it, too.
 
Cursory glances through Bring a Trailer auctions and the value ratings on Rally Rd
show double-digit percentage jumps and thousands of dollars' worth of pricing spikes
on things such as 1990s-era Toyota Supras and the Ford Mustang 7-Up Edition.
According to the most recent update to the Hagerty Price Guide, the bible for those
who track collectable cars, 24% of cars from the 1970s experienced double-digit
growth since January 2018, and 38% of cars from the 1980s increased in price by a

https://www.foxbusiness.com/luxury/elizabeth-taylors-rolls-royce-luxury-items-up-for-sale?utm_source=Keystone+AUGUST+2019+newsletter&utm_campaign=Keystone+AUGUST++2019&utm_medium=email
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=84&v=-FIgvdBVHOs
https://www.wired.com/story/bentley-crew-factory-photo-tour/?utm_source=Keystone+AUGUST+2019+newsletter&utm_campaign=Keystone+AUGUST++2019&utm_medium=email
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significant amount. Together, the two decades show the most growth of any
collectable era.
 
But the rest of the market is bleaker. Values of cars from the 1940s, '50s, and '60s
have flatlined, with 82% of all vehicles in the pricing guide showing little to no real or
expected value growth during the same time frame.    READ ON 

5.  TECHNICAL

Electric cars are a short circuit
 

My editor tactfully suggested that every time I review an electric car, instead of taking
up a third of my available space explaining why they will never fulfil more than a small
fraction of our personal transportation needs, I should summarize the facts into a
separate column to which I can then refer readers who want to know the truth.
Here you go!      For detailed dissertation - READ ON 

All about Brake Fluid and which is correct for your car?
CLICK HERE for video

 
Rolls-Royce and Bentley Parts, Repair, 

Restoration & Other Resources
 

This amazing 70-page compilation is regularly updated by Brian Vogel -
guyslp@google.com, and directed to us by Dr. Mark Harrison.  Thanks to all.

This resource is kept as a shared file on a Google Drive. You may access the current
version anytime and even download the 1.3 MB pdf file.  
CLICK HERE to access this amazing compilaton.  **RECOMMENDED**
 

                           6.  N E W S
 
                               ROLLS-ROYCE NEWS

  The 13 weirdest car features, according to you  
 

While the list of available features in modern cars consists mostly of
high-tech safety and infotainment kits,
automotive history showcases several
options that have quite a lot more personality. Some
are excessive, some are practical, and some are

https://www.theedgemarkets.com/article/classic-porsche-rollsroyce-and-ferrari-models-are-losing-steam?utm_source=Keystone+AUGUST+2019+newsletter&utm_campaign=Keystone+AUGUST++2019&utm_medium=email
https://files.constantcontact.com/cb25115b001/ade14e3c-37fa-4c17-83de-d5e678cbd81c.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wZr1gkcptuE&feature=youtu.be
mailto:guyslp@google.com
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B61gLtsXt4oqZmQ2NmY5MDgtYWUxYy00ZGFlLWFhYTUtZTY2NDc0OGNlNzE1/view?utm_source=Keystone+AUGUST+2019+newsletter&utm_campaign=Keystone+AUGUST++2019&utm_medium=email
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Custom falconry set by Mulliner

outright bizarre. Check out the 13 most out-there car
features we could dig up-if there's one we missed,
post it in the Hagerty Forums below.      READ ON
 
A breakdown of the Cullinan, a $400,000
'super luxury' Rolls-Royce SUV

        Ten things the Cullinan has that most vehicles don't.
 

In an era of high-tech and cutting edge car features, Rolls-Royce brings exclusive
features into classic-looking vehicles, including its all-new, first-ever SUV.
It is named Cullinan, after the Cullinan Diamond, the largest diamond ever
discovered, and that should indicate how special this SUV is. In an era when nearly
every automaker is offering an SUV, Rolls-Royce has decided to join the party, but in
very VIP fashion. It is a massive, imposing, and incredibly lavish SUV, with seating for
five, or (in the case of our test car) optional four-passenger seating with a pair of
reclining rear captains chairs. And that's just the tip of the iceberg.
READ ON 
 
 

10 Most Amazing Rolls Royce Models Ever Made, Ranked
From the early 1900s, Rolls Royce has come a very long way to what we see on the
market today. It is not often we not only see a company this old recognize who they
are straight away, but also know that the quality of their product has not dropped off
even in the slightest degree, no matter what the circumstances have been.
READ ON
 

                         BENTLEY NEWS 
 
 
Bentley creates buzz with 'flying bees,' enters
honey business
 
Bentley's Crewe factory has bees now. Yes, it's the same Bentley as the one you're
thinking of. They're called "flying bees." We'll hand it to Bentley, that's a solid name.
This means the British luxury car maker is officially getting into the honey business.
We joke, but there will definitely be Bentley-branded honey as a by-product of this
nature venture.
 
The bee announcement came in a press release. In total, Bentley is adding 120,000
honey bees to live in two massive (Bentley-branded) hives. Bentley says that amount
of bees is capable of producing about 33 pounds of honey per year, which Bentley
claims is about 50 jars worth. How much will a jar of Bentley honey cost? Considering
how exclusive it'll be, we imagine it's more than you can afford, pal.  READ ON  
 

Bentley's All-Electric, Autonomous EXP 100 GT Is the  
Marque's Blueprint for the Next Century  

 

https://www.hagerty.com/articles-videos/articles/2019/07/09/13-weirdest-car-features-according-to-you?utm_source=SFMC&utm_medium=email&utm_content=19_July_13_Weekend_News&utm_source=Keystone+AUGUST+2019+newsletter&utm_campaign=Keystone+AUGUST++2019&utm_medium=email
https://www.boston.com/cars/car-reviews/2019/07/28/rolls-royce-suv?utm_source=Keystone+AUGUST+2019+newsletter&utm_campaign=Keystone+AUGUST++2019&utm_medium=email
https://www.hotcars.com/rolls-royce-models-ranked/?utm_source=Keystone+AUGUST+2019+newsletter&utm_campaign=Keystone+AUGUST++2019&utm_medium=email
https://www.autoblog.com/amp/2019/07/31/bentley-flying-bees-biodiversity/?utm_source=Keystone+AUGUST+2019+newsletter&utm_campaign=Keystone+AUGUST++2019&utm_medium=email
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The concept is built on a theme of sustainability, innovation and 5,000-year-old
wood.
 
In celebration of its 100th anniversary
today, Bentley has just officially revealed the
EXP 100 GT-a concept that pays homage to
the British luxury marque's storied past while
promising that the next chapter will be its
best yet. "To build a fast car, a good car, the
best in its class," was the mandate given
by W.O. Bentley when he founded his eponymous brand on July 10, 1919. But in the
case of its latest creation, rolled out at an exhibition center adjacent to the company's
factory headquarters in Crewe, England, we shouldn't expect to see it, or even the
category, until 2035.
 READ ON
 

Bentley Pays Homage to a Classic Race Car with a Special
Edition Continental

In the glamorous coachbuilt era of the 1920s and '30s, buyers could order luxury
automobiles to their exacting specifications, even asking for bespoke features that
weren't even in the catalogs. And body styles were often limited to very small editions,
of a dozen or less.
 
Bentley could be said to be carrying on that tradition with its Continental GT
Convertible Number 1 Edition by Mulliner. Only 100 of the cars will be built, and
although H.J. Mulliner isn't making car bodies anymore (it closed in 1991, after being
merged with Park Ward) the name lives on as Bentley's personal commissioning
department.   READ ON 
 

                                           
                                  RROC NATIONAL EVENTS
  
While you're planning to have fun with your PMC, mark your calendars for future
RROC Regional and Annual Meets:
 
Sept. 15-21, 2019  Fall Tour - New Mexico to Colorado     
CLICK HERE
 
June 22-27, 2020 Annual Meet: Gettysburg, PA
Meet Chairs: Doug & Renee Cooke      dougcooke@centurylink.net
 

7.  FOR SALE
 

USELeSS
INFOrMAtION

https://robbreport.com/motors/cars/bentley-exp-100-gt-concept-2857610/#utm_medium=social&utm_source=email&utm_campaign=social_bar&utm_content=top&utm_id=2857610?utm_source=Keystone+AUGUST+2019+newsletter&utm_campaign=Keystone+AUGUST++2019&utm_medium=email
https://www.barrons.com/articles/bentley-pays-homage-to-a-classic-race-car-with-a-special-edition-continental-01561747294?emailToken=96f8272e4466a1e51b9d97d2db50edcfPBU2GVrJoKHSvyFCGCLaIcapidev6Pm9iAMnG35+pZgDs39bAaLq9mM0aSEBcHBQC0TbzdZU+lhm6aiNdyMRBtqQ9RLWvGVRBjFyqScslymzFRQ25vGCRcgoUcfGccZvQT1bUwpTRr0NiimQHh53SA==&utm_source=Keystone+AUGUST+2019+newsletter&utm_campaign=Keystone+AUGUST++2019&utm_medium=email
http://files.constantcontact.com/cb25115b001/05678632-ea8d-4f97-9fbb-491b61f34cfd.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/cb25115b001/2a959d1c-8ecc-4fb7-8e54-fd36ba416f82.pdf
mailto:dougcooke@centurylink.net
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Got Something to Sell?
 

Place your free ad right here, for free.
Did I mention - For Free? 

Just email your ad to steveplotkin@erols.com  
 
Advertisers assume all liability for the content of their
advertisements. The Keystone Region of the RROC,
publisher of this newsletter, is not responsible for any
omissions, erroneous, false and/or misleading
statements of its advertisers.
 

 
Dear Steve P,
 
Following up on our phone call, just wanted to
drop you a quick note to once again express my
gratitude to the Keystone Region Newsletter and
yourself for helping our family sell our 1937 RR
25/30 limo.  
Had it not been for the Newsletter, doubt that it
ever would have happened, and we are very happy
that the car has a new home!
Best regards,
STEPHEN MOGLIA    smoglia@bellsouth.net

 
For Sale 1994
Rolls-Royce
Silver Spur III,
Balmoral green
with white soft
glove leather and
Ballmoral green
piping. Complete
with electric
reclining seats, drop down trays and foot stoles
and mini bar.  She is in excellent garage-kept
condition with 74,000 miles.   We are asking
$30,000 and negotiable. Contact Theresa Palmer
at 301.884.8082,  seniorpalmtree@aol.com. 

FOR SALE 1948 Bentley MK VI sedan. Older
restoration, runs great, no rust, decent paint job,
good suspension. Owned this car for 13 years and

Garage Security
(important safety

videos)
These videos explain how to
break into a garage and how to
deter thieves that may try it.
 Share these with colleagues,
friends and relatives.

CLICK HERE>>
for how to get in a garage.
 
CLICK HERE>> for how
to prevent it.
 

WANTED
 

Place your free WANT
AD right here, for FREE.

Did I mention that it is free? 
Just email your ad to

steveplotkin@erols.com 
 

WANTED
Original or repro of Queen
Elizabeth's royal hood
ornament " SAINTGEORGE
SLAYING THE DRAGON"

I am also seeking a LALIQUE
SPIRIT OF ECSTASY STATUE

steven_rand@yahoo.com
732.829.4661
STEVEN RAND, 11508 LAKE
POTOMAC DRIVE,                   
POTOMAC, MD 20854
         Thank you

WANTED

mailto:steveplotkin@erols.com
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1102549439164&a=1132873064210&ea=
mailto:seniorpalmtree@aol.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nDw8DOblGB8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kSO_HTBHLFI
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1102549439164&a=1132873064210&ea=
mailto:steveplotkin@erols.com
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used on many long
tours with RROC.
Generator has been
replaced with an
alternator, 3
auxiliary outlets for
GPS and phone
use. Recent Blue

Wilton wool rugs, leather is in very good condition,
extra brake and turn signal lights for safety. Most
interior and all boot tools, brakes in very good
condition as is all chrome. Asking $17,000, open to
offers. Contact Thom Gatley at: 
tgatley@ptd.net 
or 570.384.5904.  
 

For Sale 1952/3 Bentley Graber Drophead
coupe. None finer with a total nut and bolt

restoration. Drives like
brand new and quick off
the start.  Driven over
1000 miles to national
events and returning with
multiple major  awards
including many Best-in-

Shows.

Totally restored and fresh for the next Concours or
Grand National.  Presently owned by a  non-profit
that acquired it from a
major Rolls-Royce /
Bentley collection whose
owner deceased.   Being
sold for much less than
prior collector paid and
near restoration costs.
 Asking price is now only $450,000. For additional
information contact Gene at 215.968.5599.

For Sale - 1988 Cornish II

  Has 44,500 miles.  
Asking price is $59,500.  
 
Contact  Randall  Handy  
rchandy@handyrealty.com,
Cell 302.542.4216

Wanted: Engine (running
or repairable) for a 1932
20/25.
Please contact Harold
Hall at
hhall@HallIndustries.com

WANTED
Wanted: Bentley
Arnage, 4.4L (BMW;
1998,1999, 2000). Please
contact Richard Koller at
  rk7801@gmail.com or
(301) 986-8004 with the
particulars of your car.
Ready to close quickly on
the right car. 

WANTED
 

Original luggage for Rolls-
Royce and Bentley period
1945-1965. 
 
Correct original radio for
Silver Cloud 111.
Gene Epstein 215 968
5599  215 208 8940
drivingpassion@verizon.net

mailto:tgatley@ptd.net
mailto:rchandy@handyrealty.com
mailto:hhall@HallIndustries.com
mailto:rk7801@gmail.com
mailto:drivingpassion@verizon.net
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For Sale 1976 Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow
finished in white with chocolate brown interior.

VIN: SRE 22938 is
fully serviced and
ready to go.
Upgrades include
Blue Tooth sound
system and Nardi
Steering Wheel.
Mileage is 54,883

miles. Price is $27,000. For more Information
contact John at Palma Classic Cars at
856.547.6522.

For Sale - 1959 Rolls-Royce Silver Cloud 1.
Hooper Empress body, chassis #LCLC5. 28,650

miles. This left-hand
drive car has a very
stylish custom body,
has been owned by
the same owner for
the last 15 years and
has been well-
maintained. It is

time for a new custodian for this fine car. Asking
$69,900.  Please call 484.645.6023 for details.

For Sale -         
2005 Bentley GT Coupe
Hard to find dark blue with
saddle leather interior.  550 HP,
W12 cylinder, twin turbo-
charged engine with all-wheel
drive.   Only 38,000 miles.  New tires, Parrot
Bluetooth phone connection.  Meticulousy
maintained and serviced by John Palma.  Asking
$48,000.  Call Ralph at 215.514.3127 of
rdidomenico@fnf.com

mailto:rdidomenico@fnf.com
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For Sale -         
1959 Rolls-
Royce Silver
Cloud I
This Cloud I is
finished in a
stunning two tone,
misty grey with dark blue. The off-white hides and
Wilton wool headliner and carpets are in
outstanding condition.  Completely serviced and
owner-ready with 66,650 miles.  Asking $83,000.
Contact John at Palma Classic Cars at
856.547.6522. 

For Sale -  1934 Rolls-Royce 20/25 -
GUB 27. Original Freestone & Webb
sports saloon with sunroof.  
Lovely restoration of a beautifully styled
owner/driver including COMPLETE tool kit in side
opening boot lid.
Everything works
and a recent (2015)
Amelia Island Award
winner.  Come see
for yourself as the
picture does not do
the car justice.
Asking $109,000.  Tom Heckman, Newtown
Square, PA   215.816.1861  
tom@harechaseandheckman.com

For Sale -  1982 Rolls-Royce Silver
Spirit SCAZS42A4CCX04999) saloon,
LHD.
Lovely motorcar inside and out. Acrylic White
(9510235), upholstered in Dark Blue (VM-4133)

mailto:tom@harechaseandheckman.com
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leather, headlining Oatmeal, carpets Dark Blue
with Dark Blue Sheepskin Overlays. Complete with
all tools and accessories to specification. Top Roll
& Instrument board trimmed in hide.
Complete ownership
and maintenance
records. Sports a
custom housed
crystal decanter
with two 'whisky'
glasses. Garage
kept, non smoker.
Purchased in '98 with about 67.5K miles, now
75,760 miles Asking $20,000.
Please contact Ed von Gehren 757.220.9405 in
Virginia or vonGehren@cox.net

For Sale - 1999 Rolls-Royce Silver
Seraph
White exterior, Tan leather.  Excellent condition at
46,000 miles.
V12 engine, factory option: hide-away flying lady
hood ornament.
 Only 542 Left
Hand Drive Silver
Seraphs made for
model year 1999,
books, tool kit in
trunk, service
records, non-
smoker, owned
since 2008.
Original MSRP $216,400.  
$39,500.  Contact Mike Ziegler cell 610.504.5370.
 

Our emails and
events with our

members
continually

strengthen our
club, so thank you

for engaging and interacting with us. We
share this honor with you.

Steve Plotkin, Editor

mailto:vonGehren@cox.net
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CLICK HERE to join our mailing list

   Steve Plotkin
    Editor
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